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À ]3LITY, natural and acquired; absolute trutlhfulness; and cleanli-
ness -and kindness, even *Lo the poorest."

This is the answver wvhîch Dr. William W'V. 'Mayo, the father of
'X ll'and 'Charlie,'' gave to thie writer in reply to the question,

«'Vha-t are the factors that hiave contributed in the greatest degree to
tie unprecedcnted SUCCess of your sons?"

Thiis aged veteran lives again in the lives of his boys, as the shadlows
lengthien during his deighty-eighthi winter. Hle and hearty, wvith intel-
lect stilli withistanding the advance of ),cars, and xvith an active interest
in ail thiat lias made this village anîong the cornifields famous. Dr.
M\ayo, Senior, is reapiuîg the ig-hest reward that is wvithin flic poýver
of a parent to receive-tlîe success of those lie lias brouglit into the
wvorld. No parent ever lias lîad more cause for satisfaction or comipli-
ment, for 1 makce bold to say thad tiiere are more intelligent wvorsliippers
zit tli, suirine xvhich bhis ability ancl foresiglît established tlîan lias ever
bowed before any cartlîly rnonarch. If the education of the child shuuld
begin one hiundred years before lie is born, the Mayo brotliers have beenl
fortunate ini havingr tlîeir cducation begun at least forty years before
tliey saw liglit. Willian W\. Mayo laid tlîe foundation of tlîe present
suIccess of his sons in lus ow%%n sterling cluaracter, his independence, and
originalitv. He deserved such boys, and whnthîey carne hie trained
themn to hiabits o! luard workc, moral'ity and tlîrîft, giving tiieni an oppor-
tunity to dev'*uop normnahly.

As an indicationî of the disciplinary environnment o! these boys, the
fathier tells tliat Milen \Vill xvas somewhat younger thian lie is at -rescnit
lie carne luoine snmoking a somnewlîat cunmbersome cigar. Ris fatilcr
-asked wliat lie wvas smiokingy tlîat for, tlîe reply being bccause die
otiier boys did it. Tlîe parental answer wvas, id\Àill, do not do things
lx!cause other boys do them, but do things only because they are right."
Suffice it to say that since our arrivai in Rocliester xe have not' seen
1)r. Will smoking.

A visit to Rochester is flot complete xvithout niaking tue acquaiuit-
ance o! this rnost interesting man. Dr. MNayo, Sr., is an Englishman
by btî,studied chcmnistry under Dr. Dalton, graduatcd at St. Louis,ý
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